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ALTHOUGH THXS PHOTO 
was taken Just a few minutes 
before the younjr ladias in the

above grroup bearded a apMial 
biu for Raleigh to take the ex* 
amination for Hccnae to practice

the art of beauty culture none 
In the picture appear the least 
bit disturbed. Mrs.  ̂ Dflhaaot

Jackscn is seen giving the last 
woEd of encouragement to the 
caadfdAtes, ^

MODELS TOR PESMAZOft BEAUTICIANS

^PERSONS taking the examina- 
t  on to practice the art of 
beauty culture are required to

cemonsttate cn living models so I ion. The above group is composed | took the January exaitiinaCion 
there will be no doubt as >,0 of model* for the DeShazor last Friday. 1. .  ....
their knowledge of the profess-1 Beauty College graduates who I —Photo by ReuKen-Budolph
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Teaeiiers In Monthly Meet
1̂ ''* iand Saundeie. Dr. Henninnlburg ’ evil.” H can, nerer be wiped

r-

^ BY s . C. PYLE. M. D.

IXPLUEKZA IS AN ACUTE, 
c :;i.i.iuaicable frebile infection, 
cvcupyirijj: in small and large 
cp.uenuci. There is studden on- 
i t : ,  lasting about three
day# and depression. The term 
’ iijiluenza” has become both 
poptlar and vague, it is %plied 
t j  common colds, acute catanr- 
htl ijif.arnmations, brief febrile 
attacks of unknown origin and 
even to abdominal symptons.

When influenza sweeps t h e  
world in pandemic form, which
ccjuri, iut o a t e \  ' 25 
ye; :• ■ becomt-jMjie Tqpst iiri-
■us and fur!'j"s- oi 

scCount jf the U r ^  ) numbers 
stiacked ;n a ahoyf ytime. The 

_f<r. ;h rale ia hiSh / because >f 
• ■ g:- j ' number , f eases In
fluenza iiseiX probait)ly never 
l|ills, death is always due to 
s o m ,e complication, usually 
pneumonia.

No other disease ie more dis* 
abling to community life, for 

th e  reason that so many a r e  
placed upon the non effective 
list at the sanie time. Trade 
there is a shbrtage of doctors and 
nursea, ho^ital iacilities a r e  
i4|>de(]uat«, theatres, churebek 
and schools are closed, although 
the idea of closinc the schools 
yet allowijir the child to play 
with the TsUmr childrea of the 
community Is not quite sound. 
At least while he is at school 
he it not exposed to the dam; 
cbilliac out doer weather. And  ̂
the gcsaitdllty ef iBfeetion by 
hie pUymdtta.

There may be unknown fac
tor* in the spread of influenza 
m  that our preventative measur
es lack pi«eision. We  have n -i 
^ecU k  preventative, we still 
!»*• (0  Wfork toimrds a definite

I

DURHAM — The Fifth a n d  
Sixth Grade Teachers ci the
city school held their regular
monthly meeting a t the Pearson 
Elementary School on Tuesday, 
January 16. A brief business 
session wss held, presided over 
by the president, Miss R. B. 
Grissom. Afte? the business ses
sion was concluded, H. A. Hill, 
chairman of grr^up three took 
charge of the meeting.

A brief discussioB of “T h e
Demoralizing Effects of Juvenile 
Delinquency,” was conducted 
by Mesdames White, Cordice,

of the NCC was then presented.

The keynote ef Dr. Henning- 
bu v'.^ Xdilross was “R .r tJy -  
the evil using ^11 of the resour
ces a t your disposal, and ereat- 
ing other necessary onss. -- Hm 
g a v e  tastisiics showringr 
h o w  children are <ipendii.g 
their leisure time, p«intin|r out 
that so mufih leisure time i« ill- 
used that delinqueney must re 
sult.

“Games and sports devised 
without huge outlay* of money 
are means of edmlmting this

eut entirely, as long as ttiere 
are unemployment, social j^ro- 
blems, and an «Ter increMin^ 
fear df 'fattire inseeurity, ther* 
wUl be more juTenile dellnqn* 
eaey, Jvfrenlle delinqaaney ts 
tS closely interwoven ad*
ult deli&queney, witbon* whlefa 
the other soalfl not 1m.

“Tbsre is hov* fos- tb* fatttr*. 
We must work together inlte*d 
of relying., so much on 
merciaUaed aetiyitiefc” T ih  
te*cher, he ipointed<^ont'ttniit»*'t> 
taek tile prodllem^ and>. ««t 
an atmosphi^re of^;ieanifa|^ He

Hntert^ins With 
Card Party

DURHAM —  The Lampodas Club of Tau Psi chapter, Omega 
Psi Phi fraternity, and Alpha Lambda chapter, Uelta Sigma Theta 
sorority, *nd Ta« Psi chapter. Omega Psi Phi fraternity, were 
guests of the Pyramid Cmb of Alpha Lambda chapter. Delta 
Sigma Theata son-rtty « t a  eard party on Friday night, January 
19. The music Assembly a t North Carolina College Wtt beautifully 
decorated'and' the colors of the club, green and white, were pro 
minent thron»k<-u<< Cat-itew ers and pot flower* were arranged 
around the asssmbly. A latye green snd white pyramid 'jtood at 
the eenter of the room. table* were arranged so as to make 
the triangular pyraiUid.

As the guests arrived, they were greeted and made welcome by 
hostesses Martha Lewis, Aurelia Lucaa, Larry James, Margarst 
Williams and Gwendolyn WasWngton. Games of bridge, whist,
«hin«M checkea, etc soon weer in progress. On sech table Were 
mints and peknute. Music w»s played throughout' the evening.

Refreshments were served in buffet, style. The table were ar
ranged beauflfuHy and in an a » ^ t « » g  manner. Two large punch 
1>owla wer%on each side of the table snd between them were^ 
three tall green' candles. On each end of the table were white 
c a n d l e s ,  njounds, o f '^ e e n  napkins and whit* plsltes were p la ftr 
around the table and'smc^ngHheni were p ttte* ' of assorted 
wiehes—open creamed cheese sandwicljef (greeB), lUto wnd-’ 
wiches and opei» ereame4 cheese find olive: ^andw.iches; Mints j^ d  
and peahut* wefe on each* *nd-of’the lang,"<5*n<Ue-Ut« table. .Thf 
buffet Service carried further the pyramid eolors.

While refreshmente wer^ b^lng sefved, ™ d a ^ ^ h o o i  ( f t^  and in other
progress. B eautlfur gifts wefe won by Miss Wipie Percy, Messrs cwnjmunity organixa-

*Roy M^ore, J a ^ s  Chaplain and Gharlea Cobb. The ccmtests were 
conducted by Aurelia LuciU apd Martha Lewis and Evelyn Jones.
Miss Bars, a mpmbei;* of J^he Deltalsororfty, asateted in 'th e  con- 
tests. , % . ‘ '

Chaperohs were Mrs. Edwards, head oX the Music Department, 
and Mrs. Mitchell, Instructor in Home Economics Department.
To the Pyramid Club we extend our hearty congratulation* for 
for having *pon*ored such a grand iaffair.

New members of the Pyramid club are Misses Willie Perry ana 
Mariorie Townes of Raleigh, Ethelyn Coc^e of Franklinton, Eloise 
Crowder and Peggy Spaulding of Durham.

IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR intellingent a'nd certainly a bud 
SON AND BROTHER, Jamet awaiting its time for matura- 
Henry Morgan, who departed I lion when It would burst forth
this life on ,  January 27, !»#•. 
He was _known and loved Ly all 
of this community and by many 
of their communities. Those who 
associated entimately with him 

^ links in a chain of 
friendship .»wiich evesi the cold 
inger ot- death cannot break. 

Altho iust twelve ytars old, 
* .^smes H^nry V a s '* leader in his 
I every day school cUss, .his Sun-

Chapel liill
— i——̂  ’

THE COMHUNITV CENTER^ THE JUJtlOR Usher BOARD
COMMITTEE held * mas meet
ing Thursday evening a t^ 8 :(W 
o'clock at which time a d iscu ^  
ion was held concerning t h e  
community center for Negroes 
at St. P#ul AME church. The 
last meeting' was held a t  Rock 
HIH Baptist Cburch. ~ ^

DR. E. F. G. DEN'f, presideh't 
of Kittrell CoUege spdke at S t 
Paul AME church at the IX 
o’clock servicM Sunday naorning.

f the Methodist church "ill 
^ ee t at the home pt Joshua 
Bfewfers Wednesday evening at 
g o’clock. The .hew officers have 
been elected ‘as follows:

Edward Kirkland, president 
^JYed> Hawkins, Secretary 

Roland Alston, .Treasurer 
Rosalyn Hawkins, Head ushef 
Mrs. Rebecca Clark, Supervi

sor. .

West Durham
(RELATIVES AND FRIHNDS 

are glad to know that Thurman 
Atkins had recovered from 
pneumonia. He was confined to 
bed three weeks bui has improv
ed very much. He lives with his 
aunt, Liizle Atkins on Dover St. 
which has been a mother for 
him, whose kidness '  shall never 
B* forgotten.

FRIENDS WILL BE SORRY 
to learn of Eliia Woods being 
ill a t Lincoln Hospital.

MBS. ADLEA MOORE, Mrs. 
Julia Johnson and two children

elosed ' by admonishing them^ 
'̂ not to give up' hope.'  Work- 

The only reward ' fo r w ork ' ‘ ia 
mors worki so work some more.”

spent the week end at Univer
sity, ^Jorth Carolina.

ROBERT ATKINS spent the 
week-wd in Chapel Hill with his 
wjt^ Mrs. Mary Johnson Atkins.

MISS WILLIE ATKINS who 
has. undergone an c^keration is 
doing fine.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., — 
R. L. Jeffries, graduate of Va. 
Union and holds Master’s degree 
in Secondary. Education .from 
Jniversity of Michigan^ a pro- 
fessor of Rural Sociology at 
Fayetteville S(tate Teachers Col
lege has accepted the position 
as professor of Secondary "Edu
cation a t Prairie View College, 
Prairie View Texas.

titns. . Wi^- 
4^1 Club. ,

president * of his

In him, could be found the 
most outstanding attributes of 
manhood. He was ambitious and

with all its splendor and magni- 
fi ence. But Qod, his maker, saw 
fit io pluck' this bud and the 
success which wai certain to 
come, did not arrlv*.

His place csnnot be filled but 
we are striving to—‘‘So live that 
when the Sumn>ohs comes to 
join that innumerable Caravan 
which moves to that mjwtM'ious 
realm, where each sha.l take his 
chamber in the silent hsHa of 
death,”  tjiat we may be ready. 
Father^—WAYMON MORGAN 
MO'THERr—MRS. RUTH MOR-

<SAN
LISTER—M I S S a^RkALDINir

MOiRCAN

Club Notes
THE MOXAHALA SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CLASS held their meet 
ing Tuesday night, Janaury 28, 
at the home of M r s. Hattie 
dous.

THE aATTBRFIEUD-DAVIS 
DRAMATIC 6 t^QB held theif 
meeting the Tennis Glufc 
houae .\^ednesday' evening, Jan.^ 
i4, at 7:9&>p. irt, ^Mjssrs Grant 
and Johnson jreiN^"boats.- *

THE MBBS'ttNG OF T H  1 
Kaippa Alphii;. ^ s i  Fraternity, 
was held^ft ,home of Mr.-

'■ ' "S*' .'J» ‘  ̂  ̂ . , 1 1 1 1

and Mrs. Earl Carter of Fayette
ville Street. The following offic
ers w*re elected; E. R. Merrick, 
Pole Mkrch, Dr. Gow Bush, Vice 
Pole March, J, J. Henderson,, 
ir^Kpar of Records, D. B. Mar
tin, 'Keeper of E^xehequer, E. C. 
CTart«r, Strategus, C. C. SrAith 
L ie ^ n a n t  Strategus, F. G. 
Buraett, Historian. Board of 
bireetors: A. Moore Shearin, 
Dr. jr. N. Mills, and Dr. A. S 
Hunter. The menu consisted of 
Mexican thilll. Cold Slaw and 
Beer.

Howi YOUH.

Do you pick up the 
receiver promptly when your tele
phone rings, or do you sometimes 
d e l a y l i t t l e ?  You know, unless 
you answer a call just as soon as 
you can, the calling party may 
think you’re absent and hang up 
. . .  And it might be an im portant 
call you’ve missed.

B| QUICK ON THE ncK-ur... 
SL0VriNITNEIIMia4HP.,

An^r^$KN get aore sstisfectien fi«M
year ««ic#hon« servks

Wliea making a uIIMm ybw to hang 
if you donlf g«t aa aniwffr immedi-' 

ataly.' TlHi person ̂ mji*ffr (;aJling m«Y N 
s o ^  distanc* away fibnr :his tetoroiije^ 
or o0i«rWis* unable ti6';anfWer. pntmp^. 
So allow hi*t*|«phon«t»i^ untU Mu’rt 
SUM no OBO iraim»ar.*iust a
few momentt̂ jMM TMrtppft will

you II

Diirliam

^tHvein 
'DarkA^es

LET REDDY SHOW 

YOU HOW TO 

GRADUATE INTO 

BETTER L»yiNC

- . - W ITH

FOR A iF R lE N D ^^V I^K  ABOUT

YOU W llX ^ lftrb  PLAN TO

BE JUST.WHAT : ^  W

Ifll
^  fOARD 4 :F. L. McCOY.

C. p .  s p a u u >i i« :h a*«'7^r«ak,^ 

AtB P ^ t t i V l l l e  S tr e e t  '

PHO nI? ' K }  '■ t  w m h ;;

1 1 4 ^

V n o r t h  jixm oL iffA  ,

LIGHT
These gclentiucttiJj’ 4eslgn£d 
Better Sight Larays up
a new world ot comtoii m.4 
better lighting to all thosa 
who have thein itf th€;r 
homes. And they are beauti-' 
tuUy designed lumps fgr ap
pearance, as jwell, It your 
neihres are ragged aiter try. 
ing to ifead. -or sew at 
With inadequate lighting, Jast 
come !^wn lind get oni; < f 
these, and you.^iU actupUy 
feel as If yoU’v* b6*n Ii7 :n3 

•to the "dart ages." . . ei. l ;
, have just waked up in « n; w, 
bright 'sitid shining modern 

-iirarldl

' Vkli" nrtUUaUM 

peMy W^«. .

I?.?. FLOOR LAHF8 
#ir.9S ta $11.95 

I5« Caiii—$li90 Per Month

U.S. atvDT in^Birs 
ttso . ? ■

^  Casb-flJM ]Nr

P1N-T0.#ALL LAMPg 
f<.EC t o  U 4 i  

tfc Cas]Hr«>e Ite

A .A...'-

NwatCONIMNY
4^  iM rih C M i  PiMM 4 t l t


